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Warm Fights Are In Store

For Tonight s Meeting

'I lie Speakership in I lie Main Topic
Id lore the Law-mak- er I, railing
( iwididales Are V. C. Ilovtil, K. M.

- hooncc, and II. H. R.'KUe . V.

" liriiudiii Has illidrau M I' Tom
tie Race NtliiUToirs ( 'amtidatis

l.fflcrcnl Positions.

Tomorrow, at 1 o clock another
session or the general assembly s

Ms business. To those who
think it will be n session
another thought Is theirs, it will he
one of the most, important session;!
held within the past ten years.
Numerous 'bill of slate-wid- e import-
ance are coming, lulls that will re
in ire mature thought before missing,
lulls that will effect thousands or pe:i.
pla vorv materially. '

In looking over i he roster' of this
session ol the general assembly are
found names of some of the slate's
nioht prominent lawvers. humors.

and oilier pioloxsions. In the house
ol rcpi.wuial ives are lo lie lounil
such li ii ili'i-- as I''. .: I': llohgood.
(iroensl.oro: II. M. London, I'll Is-

land: II. : I'ha.'r. Charlotte: V. V.
Long. Stnlosville: 1. A: Dnughlon.
Span a: .1. F. Spainhoiir. Moi".:amon:
W. S. Privet I. Kdenlon: Zeh. V- Tur
lington, M oorcsviile, : Ashley Home.
Clayton: W. C. Dowd. Charlotte: 10.

M. Koonce, Jacksonville: It. II. Bai
lie, Raleigh.

In tun. senate will be loinid among
the leaders such men as A. P. kltch
In, Scotland Neck: T. T. Thorni
Rocky Mount; Ceorge FT. Bellamy:

J. A. Brown, Chadliourn: A t
Flicks, Oxford: Ben T. Holden Louis

ft mrg. these are a mini be
of leading men ol North Carolina.

Among tho republicans are found
Judge Starbuck, Judge Ewart. C. K
Taylor, and JJ. H. Crumpler.

Caucus Toniht,
lonight the caucus of the two

parties will he held. All dav Ion
today it has been a hub-bu- b and
shaking of political hands, button
holing,, whispering, at the Y'arbor
ough House, the long recognized
meeting place of candidates and lob
byists. 1 he hotel lobby is crowded
Nearly every representative or sena
tor approached is turtlierliig the
cause of his candidate.. The wood
are run or names ot men "who are
in the hands ot their friends"' to use
the politicians absolute phrase. All
tiiiKis ot candidates and measures are
being discussed. The main topn
however, being discussed hy the manv
groups, of. men is the speakershli
light. W ill Dowd win? Will Battle
win? or who will be our next, spc
ker. The tremendous democratic
majority, ot course, assures the dem
ocratic noiuinee at tonight's caucus
of election. 'I lie nomination tor
speaker at the hands ot the republt
can party only means lie will be door
leader of the minority.

The principal speakership tight, up
to this afternoon, has settled down
between W. C. Dowd, Charlotte: Ft

A. Doughlon, Sparta: R. It. Battle
Raleigh, and K. M. Koonce, Jackson
ville. Rumors have been floating
around all dav regarding the fight
Mn Zeb. V. Turlington has with
drawn from the race. Mr. Dough- -

ton, who is one ot the state s ablest
men, is not an avowed candidate. Hi

will accept the honor ii given to him.

but he does not desire it enough to
make a great fight for it. Alter
mingling through the Yarboroiigh
lobliv and talking with various mem
beis of the house, It was learned
from several members that the name
of Hon. Richard H. Battle, of Ral
eigh would not be presented. This is
not authoritative, but onlv Hie opin
ion of several representatives, 'that
would leave the field wide open to
Dowd and Koonce, and it is treeelv
predicted that only one ballot will
be taken. Every representative, prac
tically, has an idea of his own re
garding the fight. One went so far
as to say tnat tonight When the time
comes to nominate, only the name of
W. C. Dowd will be presented. It
is now, at 4:00 o'clock, practically a
foregone conclusion that Mr. Dowd
will be the next speaker of the house
of representatives. Mr. Dowd would
make an ideal presiding 'officer, no
one denies, but on the other hand no
one can foretell which way a politi-
cal wind is going to blow. By night
It may change entirely around, and

dark horse brought out. While! it
is not being talked, for it is not. now
expected, one may be brought. Mr.
Dowd's friends are active and not
losing one moment's time to further
the candidacy of their man.

The deals that were being rumored
this morning to defeat Mr. Dow(

seem to nave dwindled away, and

Against Vaccination Law

Iloaiil t Aid. riiii'ii AskiNl lo Over.
i ili- Srho.il Hoard llnl ( .'.o't (lo II

The (I colx'i i; ( .isc ( )l her
c

tKpi ill to The Times. )

DuihiMir. X. C. .Ian. ;: At the
niet-- t ing of he Loan! of Ciiy Aldor-- ,
liien' las; ill.!; , ;i pi" i. ion !)'
a number, of the. pai i ons of. ( lie city
schools, was pre: lent i.'d- to tin' board,
asking that tin; 'aldermen declare
void the recent law of the school
I.oiird coiuicl.liiii f the ciiililieii to !)?

vaccina led be fore they will lie alio il

to enter school after Christinas.
.The matter at Viiglli

and on ihe ra'l call for votes. Io n- oj'
ih.c aldi-rinei- i 'yot.e.1 for Lie pelitiou.
Alilerman I'aiil Craaaui called alien-- t

ion to i he fuel that tin' la vv 'nude::
v.T.i. li t he school boa rd acted was a

siate one and the city board had. no
niithoi iiy oii'i- if. This I.ihI liie pou
tion.; The prayer for alisolul ion i'oiii
t :ie ucriuhi ion taw was a lengthj
ai'l'air, sol i.int; .forth tin' evils of i .lie
liicvi'iilalive and asserting-f- hat nie.
small "p.ix sil.ual ion was not reiions
(muii.'.h ioj- Hie enl'oi'iiMiii-n- of tiio
la. .".-- '..".:

.. During he w.iole of the holiday
season the health :. .'department lias
been overrun hf. the children ; tH

otliei:-- , who asked to be vaccinated.
The department is also coining in for
it's .part of the Ctissin.'-r- . Tuis morn-
ing Officer Mann was heli; up on f.ie
street by. an iri ate. parent, who want-
ed the officer to to his
iiome and ..treat, his cililil, who. ha:-bee-

made nail e ill by vaccination.
When Dr. Munii told the man t.Ktt it
was impossible for Iiiiii to attend to
the child at Hie home, the man was
mad indeed and heaped imprecations
on the long suneruig officer.

eo iar mere is ntue cnangc in Lie
siuaiipox sitiianon Here, isew cases
brea;; out aiilong the negroes, and in
oc section of the city, whi'-l- i i.i in
habited by negroes, the yellow qua

sign-- ' is posted on alniost everj
other house.

The other work of the Board of Al-

dermen Was wholly of a rouiine na
ture, little business of interest, local
or otherwise, being disposed of.

lac case of state against Arthur
t.reenburg was again coiiliuued "this
inoiniug. owing to the illness ol Mis:
u iiiiams, one ot l tie witnesses for
the defense. It hail Iieen fully
pected that. the. 'trial 'would be car
iieu out i.us inoriing and the conn
house was again crowded to the
doors. A rather, aniusing situaiioil
developed while Mr. V. S. Itrvant was
making tae argument for i lie contin
nance.- He had stated lo the coin:
that. .Miss Williams was too ill (o
come out into the weather, and want
:'d the. case Con tin tied, till Sa i u rday
iiiuge canning, who was appearing
for the- insurance companies, said
that tomorrow would be. ample t inu-

lor the continuance, and just at this
juncture Miss Williams came into the

liirt. room. A ripple of laughter
went over Lie house at the apiiarenl
discomfiture of the attonievs tor the
delcnse. However. Miss Williams
stated that she was ill and had rather
have the case: continued till tomor
row. Ihe recorder granted the re
quest and the case was set lor Wed-

nesday at 1 0 o clock.
Ihe statu has summoned twentv- -

seven witnesses and lac case will tie
i hotly contested one. ( uv Aiiomev

numbers will be assisted in the
prosecution ol the Hebrew merchant
iv the new law linn. Manning ,t l.v- -

erett, while the interest of the de- -

tense will lie looked alter bv Attor
ney It. 1'. Itcade and lirvant & llitm-de-

bile little ol Hie evidence thai
win tie uroiignt out is known to tnc
public, the general feeling here seems
to be that the flame is a case of "A
Jew and a fire," ..

William Stuart, a negro working
at one of the wood yards of the city,
was perhaps fatally
The man was sawing wood and the
wood got from under his control.
The man fell on the saw and was hor- -

Ibly mangled. He was living this
morning but there seems not the
lightest chance for .recovery.

Alubaniu Peonage Case.
(By Ieuscd Wire to The Tims.)
Washington,: Jan. '.3 The .Ciiiteil

Slates supreme court today reversed
the verdict of the Alabama courts in
the peonage case of Alonzo Bailey, con- -

ictcd of violating contract labor laws
if (lie slate, The case is remanded
lur retrial.

Police and Company of Soldiers

Battle For Hours With Gang

of Anarchists

Police Attempt to Capture Gang and
Are . lied On Rattle Then He--
Kins Police iict Reinforcements
and !il ill living I liable to Rout the
Men ( all Out u ( ompany of Troops
and (he Kiigines Several Po
liceinen Injured Some of the
.rea( ( rowd of Spectator AIs

Hurl by Hyiiig Tlullets.

(liv i'aiil to The Times.)
London, Jan. t Six Anarchists were

Killed and a score of police, soldlern
d the scots Guard, and spectators
.cere wounded in a desperate battle be.
tiveen a band of anarchists besieged
n a house in Sidney street, East-en- d,

ind nearly 1.200 soldiers and police to
day. The battle raged over eight hour
and was watched by more than half
a.- million people. It was the most
spectacular conflict in a century's his-

tory of London. '.

'J he anarchists knew It was a hope-

less fight, but they laughed and curs-
ed us they poured volleys into the
ranks ol their besiegers, and kept the
struggleup for eight hours.

The mcti fuuxht to. their death iti
the burning building--, whier they had
sit fin fire themselves, evidently W
a hope of eficaplnn under cover Jt
the smoke. In desperation they fought
on until the fire reached their am-
munition which exploded leaving then!
defenseless. They disappeared on by
one from thii roof where they had been
driven by Ihe (lames.

Hie lire departmentwas called out
after downs had been sent
into the building. The firemen were
told to tram leads of hose at the den
and try to drown the anarchists out.
It had no effect. After this it was
decided to set fire to the place. This
tailed, but subsequently the anarchists
themselves fired the building. ....

hti-a- satiiated with kerosene wan
strewn around and a torch applied
to it. Flumes soon enveloped the
.stiueiurc. The anarchists were unable
to escape- and fought to the end. When
firemen finally got into the ruins they
found six bodies lying close together.

Inn ing Ihe battle thousands of shots
were hied. In (he midst of tbe strufr-i;l- e

Home ."Secretary Winston Chruch-il- l
appeared. He led the besiegers right ,

up toward tin; house and went to the
wry door, while, scores of shots were
aimed at him. It was in vain that the
police tried U) persuade Churchill to
get out of harm s way. He told them

attend to the crowd.
cntlanil Yard officials declared that

the taial battle had frustrated a great
international plot to murder the royalty
which will gather for Klnir Oeorire'B
oiiinaiioii In June. The bulldlne

where the men perished was the head
quarters of the band. Two of the most
t inuius anarchist known "Peter tho
Painter,: and ''Dutch Fritz" otpp .

imong those in the house and the
I'ohce declare that they perished with
tile others. ... .. .

I'odays battle was a bloody seounl
to the shooting affray in Hounesdltcli
oil December 17 when two nolleemcn
were killed and three others wounded.
ind the subsequent raid upon an ilh

club which revealed that thft ;

men killed today were'- formututhur a.
eat inteinational plot of death.
I lie police declare that the anar

chists in t Iii.-- . ba tiering house had been
nianulaetiiring bombs to be used In
l heir criminal, raid and plot to ex-
terminate royalty at the coming eorJ
onation..

The battle broke out at 6:45 o'clock
this morning' and at 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon the bodies of six dead anar- -
hists were recovered. , Five minutnn

la.ter the .roof of the building col
lapsed. It seemed impossible that any
one could be alive within but the police
mil soldiers waited with revolvers and
tiles ready to kill any anarchist that

might attempt to escape. , ..'"'At that time it was believed that
there were other anarchists dead with-
in the new building. ' '

A. roll call of the firemen after the"
battle showed that nine were missing.
The r comrades reported that two hnrl
been shot dead as they entered the.
building and seven had been injured
by collapsing walls. ,

Detectives of Scotland Yard declare '
that the anarchists committed suicide. '

assorting that when the flame had
ompletely cut them oft from escaDe.

shots were heard within the hutldlnr.
This occurred shortly hefnr th .. if
men found six bodies. The tronon wer

w

K. M. KOOXCK.

Candidate For Speaker if the House
of Konreseiitiitives.

REBELS CAPTURE

HOIURi CITY

(lv Cable to 'I he Times)

Tegtiiralpa, Honduras, .Ian. .!

rhe oil v ot Puerto f'ortez, un Hit) At

lantic coast In reported lo have been
captured bv the revolutionists head
ed bv llonilla, follow
ing a battle between the 'I atunible. of
the Honduran navv, and the filibuster
Hornet. Fighting Is still said to be
going on, but (lie loss ot life thus far
has been small, according to the re
ports.

WITH SMIU4 OS HIS MPS.

Condemned Man Went to (lie Kli'itric
Chair.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Osslning, N. Y., Jan. r. With a
smile on 'his Hps" Samuel Austin, a
former-soldier-- in the United, Staleis
armv, paid. the penalty tor wire mur
der with his life in the electric chair
at Sing Sing today. Austin is said
to be the coolest man that was ever
electrocuted in Sing Sing. He was
convicted for the murder of his wife
J rone, at White Plains, last year.

There was no hesitancy on Austin s
part as he 'walked into the death
room. His bearing was erect and
military, and as he took his seat in

the chair of death he smiled broadly
Owing to the peculiar shape ot Aus
tins head the electric cap did not fit
snugly, and when the current was
turned on the sickening odor of
burning hair filled the room and
tongue of flame played about the
doomed man s head, but he made no
ouicrv. Two shocks were adminis
tered. The execution took place at
fi a. in.

Kaitliqiiako Shock.
(Jiv Leased Wire to The limes)
New York. Jan. ;! An earthquake

that, occurred yesterday afternoon be
tween 4:53.. and 5:15 was felt in
New. York.. according to the records
found on the seismograph at Ford
ham University today. The shock
was thousands ot .miles awav and the
vibration east and west.

liig Fire at Little Rock.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 3 -- Fire at

Little Rock, Ark., today did $2,000,- -

000 damage. A whole block m the
business section was destroyed. The
block was on Minn street, between
Sixth and Seventh streets. The fire
was started hy a gas jet in the Hoi
lenburg music store.

Snow and Sleet in Alabama.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Huntsville, Ala., Jan. 3 A blan

ket, of snow and sleet an inch deep
covers the northern portion of Ala
bama today.

GYPSIES ARE STILL

HAVING TROUBLE

(Special to The Times.)
Wadesboro, K C, Jan. 3 The Gyp

sies are-- still having trouble getting
their liberty. In the habeas corpu9. pro
ceedings Judge W. J. Adams, get the
bonds of the men who were charged
with assault and battery at $200 each
and taxed the cost of the proceedings
against the Mitchell clan.

Mltohell gave his bbnd In the sum of
2,000 in the assault case and was re

leased. This morning the bonds for
the other men who tendered to the
sheriff and that officer refused to re-

lease the men on the ground that the
costs had not been paid. Mitchell re-

fuses tft pay the costs amounting to

Overland Limited,One ofFinest

Passenger Trains In the

Country Robbed

THE PORTER SHOT

Masked Ilamlits Signal Train nml

Climb Aboarrl, Driving Train Crew

to (lie I tear Parties l."3n Inter- -

fere Aiv Shot-linndi- ts (ioi
Through Passengers, GcUhig Cash

nml Jewelry Itandits ... Collect

Their Rooty mid Disappear in the
Darkness While I'osses Rush to

the Scene.

(By Leased Wire, to The Times.)
Ogden, Utah, Jan. ;! Posses ear-

ned by special train and automobiles
are hunting today for two bandits
who held up Overland Limited tiiin
No. 1 on the Southern Pacific at
11:50 o'clock last night nine miles

from this city, shot the porter and
looted the passengers of a large
amount of moirey and jewelry

The bandits, who were masked and
heavily armed, signalled the train
near Reese Station with a lighted
fuse. One man climbed Into the cab
and pusned a revolver into the face
of the engineer. Both the engineer
and fireman were ordered from the
tab 'and obeyed. "

The trainmen were ordered to the
rear of the train, while the bandits
entered tae sleeping cars. As they
were clambering upon the vestibule
steps two porters appeared.

'You men keep off this train
cried" one of the porters.

' The men paid no attention to this
command but climbed to the plat
form. The porters, who could not
see distinctly in the darkness, tried
to push the men down the steps
The robbers fired several shots and
both porters fell

The passengers, aroused from tneir
sleep by the fusillade of shots, crowd
ed forward. The bandits ordered
them back.

Women screamed and became hys
terlcal and men were cowed bv the
menacing guns in the hands of the
men. One bandit, with a huge re
volver in each hand, stood at the end
of a car while the other went through
the passengers, dumping jewelry and
money Into a gunny sack

Shortly after midnight Conductor
Cunningham made his escape and
rah all tae way to the nearest station.

wuere word was flashed to Ogden
that the Overland, the most, celebrat
ed train on the Union Pacific, had
been held up.

The bandits, after collecting their
booty, warned the train crew not to
follow them and disappeared into the
darkness.

A half an hour after the holdup
two daughters of James ayment, ot
Warren, nearby, were held up by two
men who are Biispected of being the
two robbers who held up the Over
land Limited. The girls were so

frightened and the nignt was so dart
that the young women could 1101 give
a definite description of the men
However, they declared that one was
short and the other tall. Passen
gers on the train declared that this
description of the men tally with
those that held up the Overland.

One male passenger who offered re
sistance when the bandits were
searching the train was so badly
beaten over the head with the butt
end of a heavy calibre revolver that
he is in a serious condition.

The authorities believe that the
men had a vehicle drawn by two fleet
horses in 'waiting nearby. From
clues picked up d'uring the early
morning it was surmised that the
men flew towards Hot Springs, Utah,
and one section ,of the posse trailed
them In that direction.

A special train carrying twenty-fiv- e

men heavily armed was rushed
from Ogden at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing.- Three other posses went to the
scene of the hold-u- p from Hot
Springs In automobiles.

It Is not yet definitely known just
how much the robbers secured, but
It Is believed they got between f 10,-00- 0

and f 15,000 In cash, and jewelry. f

, v.. c. LOUD.
( ail(ll(la(c l'v Speaker ol I lie House

of ltcn"ii'iiiai ivcs.

this alteruooii ;i suis sailing
for the Mcck.li. iilmrg iiiv.n.,'

ltopiihiican Lenders.1
The deni'pi.rats. Ilioimh ureal ly

the repubHcaiis; .arc- as
( l a litil" tj.:e;isv aliom who will

be the minority After con-- t
limed bi'i(it;iHg .forward-'- of seveial

names it y.fiems-ceiiaii- ai- Hii hour
that Jiidge i;K. tl. Luaii he i he
minority leadeir: in i in"., iioiise. vu hilo
lud:;" II. A. Siurlm. !. ll ln- lie load-

er hi I he. neiiari.1. Ili h un. ril.lc
and I'on'Mtdere.L-aniini.-- the slalo's

stronger. ; rejwliii'a a Ni.iii.sni.
I..OU1 men navij Been on i ho siiperioi
court bench' and arc ' ..:! ,l load
ers in t.'.H reat.Iu an a, y. T!
democrat s havv,been siK-sin;- ;: all dn

who they wilt liaye lo liirlii in the
many.' battles that, will iine- befo'r
(he coming' sessivm of Hie. general ,ni
semhly. . .

:!: ( andiilales.
Alter .serriinjv rue lipealiers

light,: then the psvv has a nuniber of
oilier .ul rices and
candidates l are fte;iegmg Hi,, uveni
hers. Almost evtjcv ojher man vo
meet. pushers a cArd ni vu'i reaclin

(. an lid itu' tor ' '1 Ii e n
several clerical positions' ny he filled
and altaoNovaif.Vio has 'fom two to
five Candidates. 'The promi
nent clerical offices are the principal
clerk,- .engrossing .clerk.''.- and road'n!
clerk of each 'branch of the' assembly
Figlus are on for each of uieni. Mr.

. I1.. Brock, who was secretary of
i he slate executive coniiiiiit.ee. dui in
r no l.i; t campaign ,. is. out lor princi
pal. clerk in the senate. Mr. V. 1

hooks, v. no served- last sermon, as
engrossing clerk in ihe senille, is
a gain a candmalc lor the same posi
tion, and in nil .probability, be
again chosen.

( ontedcrale Soldiers;
Anions t.ie riish and push of tin

nienibers are Seen mauy Confedet-
ate- soldiers,- asutng lor such posi
tions as doorkeciier and sergeanf-a- t
arms. Tnere are (iiiil.e an umber
and in all probability Un'se officers
will be lil led by one out of lie ranks
that is so' fast lading away. Only
few more legislatures will' have, tin;
opportunity- to .elect' one: of Tile .old
veterans.

I he various candidates who hav

announced themselves is as
House.

speaker - . V. Dowd. of
Mecklenburg; I;. M. Kiionce,, of Ons
low: It. II. Battle, of Wake: It. A

Doiiglu.on. ol Alleglicnv.
I 'or I'iiik ijial ( lerk - C. I'olib

ol Burke.
Kc ailing lerk V . H. Aren

dell, of Wake: D. Scott Poole, ol

Cumberlaii .1.

or Lnurossmst ( lerk M. 1. Kins
land, or llavwood: 0. Lllis Ciardner
ot anccv.

I'or ScrKcant-AI-Arin- s George C
l'"isher. ol Robeson:. D. II. James, ol
Halifax.

I'iiose holding positions two years
igo and calididaU's lor
are:

In the senate: I'or rending clerk.
Mark Squires, ol Caldwell: enuross- -

ing clerk, W. IS. l leaks, ol avne:
sergeant a It. M. Stalev. of

(Continued on Page Sis.)

VESSEL ASHORE OFF

IASSACHUSETTSCOAST

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Woodshole, Miss., Jaiu 8 The rev

enue cutter Acushnet and the Cutty- -

honk life saving crew were dis-

patched today to the rescue of a

steamer aground on Pasque Island,
one of the' Elizabeth group. The ves-

sel went ashore late yesterday, but

the lite savers were unable to locate
her because of the heavy fog. Dis-

tress signals were sent up by Ihe
essel at frequent intervals through

out the night. v

L.HOOKS,
( .iia'idate r ( e k of

(lie mile.

STOCK BROKERS PAY

I l!y:'J....; I tmi-- I

Wa-hi- ti 'I on, Jan. New orl;
ocl. l.i-f- ' I S. ca ui;hl in II e iliav.net
.ids ol". lie ifej'ii'i I'll t t

'
:if .jiislice

i.i-i-
. ; Jilt-- .) uslice

Wrigl' t of t ho l suii mo court
toil ay. acKtioi- ledgi-'- .'.their technical
guilt, in conducting las wire: serv-rnli.l- is

ices. and. paid lines, aggr. '.$S.r
1 iiu. ':.-

; Thri'T.; of llieni, Richiird .':K.'- Preus
so r, Lei) .Maver,. and Georgi- - Turner
an. wen .Known, in urn world ot spec
ala i ion, vvove .wi'em-cd- in addition
to a fine of '.$ lv'.iiu, 'which was im
posed--o- eat Ii ot ilieni, to serve two
."'.in- - nuprisonmciw. I lie prison
''i a;, nowever. was remanded as

long as iliey ai-- not: identified;.
nii. - o. , tran.-iariio- wincn comes
y: it Iiin the fiale oi' the In

I he three other men who! paid
'a'.j- ol i2on each are ' Edward S

1. -
:.i)t;Li--- . i". R1" ni.'i7-t.i!i- , iin:W Havrv
)w. :..-;-. ; '.

.1 In. inn w iiidi(;ti'd; in .'.the .first
li.'itcl.i. of .b.nckot shop operators held
for trial prior to. the. simultaneous
raids', which included bi'iices. in N'evv
Vbrlv, Half imore, Phil
adelp'hiii,' and ST. Louis!
... i iii y w ci i'; iiei larc.l to be ( orres-
pohdunts' of;:t'H-,U-- Taylor Com
pany, ol tin.; i ;t. . whose offices were
also raided by', the department of

last .Viril.

W onian lii'iilally Assaullcd.
I. sed.. 'Wire to the Timet

:lf 11., ''
I i Anna

l.tut.-itl- a? lied at lift
aill bcins
s looming

til.- hiui'-
;:r .thi.- lilt

im (ml tn.s. Ihrnat

;IU irnnig
iv kn d that

ii in II

I 1Mb tiakc (nilllllg.
Illy .:;.! V lo Tin- 'I imosl

Mr:.' ..I. :: i'. liufil
IV ii it va ini ng ol'.:
Ml..- ho wli'ic h'. tl lb

;. in tin', nca
lure IlK belief mi '.the-- j'l
is! ,i. itiiinu- el Ire seiMiio

.11 ill at Hill riilli-ae- . - wliirh
tart-l'i-..- iliilili-.- The .tremor,

te -- !' :i. l!i
l tl. trie i:enlei- tl is

tWi I. - smith. ;

I I'll In lin ed hi reck.
fifty Leased' Wire" to .The Tillies.)
t inn on ,. ins,, .inn.-;;-- leu passen- -

'rs, im the ill in. lis t'eniral's Dia
mond Special'! bound Si. Louis
to;(j!ieago,..wei-- hunted ill a wreck
near here today when, t ne passenger
train collided a freinh One
if tiie I'lillman sleepers was derailed
mil partly wrecked. Tiie injured
were all m i ms car..

NEW JUSTICES OF

THE SUPREME COURT

Washington. Jan. R.
Lamar, of Georgia, and Willis Van
Dcvanter, of Wyoming, were sworn
in as associate justices of the United
States supreme court today. The
court room was crowded with friends
of the new justices,-- among .them Mrs.
Tal and Sherman.
Chief Justice White and Clerk

administered the oaths.
The swearing in of the justices as

sures a full bench for the hearing of
tiie tobacco trust and Standard Oil
cases. "which probably will begin next
week. (Continued on Page Two.1

"
125 and the men are, still In jail.


